London Marathon Club Application Process

The number of London Marathon Club places allocated to the club are based on:




The club being affiliated to England Athletics;
The number of first claim members who are aged 18 or over and are affiliated to England
Athletics; and
The current allocation process established by England Athletics for that year

Below is the process the committee following when considering applications for club places by
members of Stubbington Green Runners (SGR).
At the point the outcome of the London Marathon ballot begins to be communicated with
individuals, the club will advise members that that they can apply for a London Marathon Club place.
Club members must have




Been a member of SGR at the time of their initial London Marathon place application;
Be affiliated to England Athletics at the time of their initial London Marathon place
application and be aged over 18; and
Evidence of a rejection letter/email confirming that they have not been successful in
securing a London Marathon place for the coming year.

Individuals who confirm that they would like to be considered for a club London Marathon place will
be sent a London Marathon rejection spreadsheet for completion.
The rejection spreadsheet asks for the following information:












How many times have you applied for the London Marathon?
How many London Marathon Rejections have you received?
How many times have you run the London Marathon (including charity places?)
How many times have you applied for a London Marathon place from SGR?
How many London Marathon rejections have you received from SGR?
If successful from SGR application, which year
How many years have you been a member of SGR
How many HRRL races did you race in the last year?
How many RR10's did you race in the last year?
How many XC races did you race in the last year?
In few words could you explain why you would like to be considered for a SGR London
Marathon place:

All completed rejections forms once returned are then reviewed by the committee. The committee
collectively assess and discuss each application based on the above criteria. A decision is then made
by committee vote on each of the available club places.
All members who applied are advised of the outcome of their application.
The club secretary will submit the club application to England Athletics and if successful a username
and password will be sent to enable the club to register the successful club runners into the London
Marathon.

The above process was last reviewed and agreed by the Committee on the 18 Sept 2018

